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GUS Gus opened Thursday from Farquhar, signing vr.~9/A/F. Gus opened _ Thursdcy and 
will be there for several days. Also reports that Gus expects to open from 
Blenheim Reef around July lOth. 
Geyser O)eration ftr.::cught uith difficulties. Gus viet most of the time during 
the opere.tion and frequently had to d:cop evcrythin::s to throw a tarp over the 
generator and ge2r. Gus reported as fallin ::; into the water once c~E:cing the 
d2r~:ness, she.~;:ing him UlJ and leaving him breathless for some ten minutes or so. 
Considering Gus' age c:nd the difficulties he is encountering• this certainly 
is an opera tion which merits admiration •••• whether or not one is able to \.Jork 
him. Over 6000 contacts made from Geyser-AC¢A/GR. Also reported that he is 
having c:ntenna diffiaulty \-.Jith the verticc:-.1 and is looking for some replacement 
parts. 

§.~J_i':D_ i!4VPD and I:5QES opened from Swan Island ~"riday. One rig 
the opuration is proceeding with only one rig availabl e. 
good but they figu:c'e to operate through Tuesday. 

blcv; a tl~ansformer and 
\fenther not especietlly 

On J:i'rid2y they \Jere hear d at 2l033kc, 21297kc, 21360kc and 28600kc. They do 
plan some Lt0/80 e fforts. K5QHS correct address is Bx 588, .Stu;ttgart, Ark. 72160. 
Call Book address incorrest and QSLs should be sent to be Stuttgart address. 

1-i:AITI Our Port a u Prince Desk re lJorts that the HH2G which has been shmo~ing up regularly 
- - -of late is strictly a pirate. The holder of the call, ;::;daard Gcntil, has not 

been on the air for about ten years •. .Starting in mid-l·•Iay h.:;; started getting a 
lot of QSL cards, mostly from D~~ stations including l a r go amounts from nussia 
and Japan. 
The pattern seems, to be the same for the fe llow ~rJho used HH9DLs call for a long 
time and finally g2.ve up \vhcn all t he a ttention was given to the ::?roblem. As vns 
done previ ously, this one concentro.tes on DX Stations, Co\'~• only. 
HH9DL v1ill be gone from Haiti during July but advises that much of his o.ctivity 
of l ate ho.s been c. rmmd lL:·290kc a round 2204;:, QSL direct. This is the only 
octi ve: c:md lcgitiii1c:ce stc.tion i n Haiti right nov1. 

N_icl1.I_!!I]Sl, The Nonihiki e ffort by ZKlAJ is no\'1 eXl)Ccted around July 28th. The gc~T 
shipl)Gd by K3ni.JY and '.JF5Rill was trncked dmvn by ZM2Ql'T and o.rrangements mndo to 
have: :i.t fonn:::.rdcd co Rnrotongn by New Zealand !~ir Force Plane ••• tl1is beinG done 
by: Z.H3~N .omd is exp0cted to be ii1 ZKli\.Js ho.nds by mi dmonth. The OlJero.tion by 
ZKl!.J, John, may be bri-.;f but the gear is expected to be left on Manihiki f or 
continue d operations. 

,\LB.·.:·L'\ The effort by the OH-Group schedule for this coming week-end. This is ffi_)an t 
to be a te:st of possibilities and it is not definite t{lat they tJil l obtetin the: 
necessGry p0rmission to opero.tc though they will have <m H'.l-100 with them. 
There is o. relJOrt tllo.t o. similo.r effort vJD.s made recently by DJ¢UJ, ex-TA2BK, 
1:1ho VJ Z.\ S in rri:cana for [\ 6-doy vo.cetion. Bahri is reported to have brought . a 
trnns ce ivc r uith him a nd de)osited it uith the 1\lbanin Customs. \/hem he tried 
to obt c::-. in c.n :clbo.nia opereting permit, he vJc.s told that his could be a special 
case but r egretfully they COl'.ld not :::;rc::..nt mno.teur permits to anyone. DJ¢UJ is 
reported as speo.lcing the Albc::minn l cmguagc o.nd with relatives in Tircmo.. 
Heo.nwhile ZJ\lB, Zag, contimivs to show up for o.nyonc wishing to wo:ck a z,:,-station. 
;.fork him but worry not about c QSL . Zog 11as on 20 c~ w .. on June 30th. 
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GUS Presently on Farquhar signing VQ9/A/R. Mny show up.from Blenheim 
Reef this week-end. 

N/;.RCUS 
HJ\NIHIKI 
ALDAr'IA 
S\1/JUJ 

KAlB on t:1is week. 
July 28th hov: the possible dnte. 
OH-Group on reconnnissnnco this coming week-end. 
1J4VPD and K5QHS on through Tuesday •••••• 

~AST P.IUCI.STAN 
01\.RIDR~J\H 

PACIFIC N\rl DX 
BERiviUD/\. 
HIC-Contest 

\:J?iJ..LD po1;3sible 3-day Ol:)eration- -ashore---nround July 20th. 
VE3EHY due to Ol)en •••• Dominica the first on the list ••• July 15th. 
Big DX meeting in the Northwest ••••• August 1 and 2nd. . 
C. ¥1. portion of the contest ••..• July 18-19th. ' 
July 18-19th 

TAHJ~N The VJ4ID~V9B reported last week has been labeled a phoney by some close to --the scene. However, there are some reports that the )t:oblem with the lack of 
operatimls from Formosa mc:::y be rectified in the nenr futur:e and some DV-,'.;totions 
mny shm-1. Heanwhile, if you are lookii1g for something from Formosa, listen 
around 14olOkc in the mornings ••••• strong key chirps from 3HA22.. 

ARRL IPTRUD;;R WATCH Some action going on all the time to chase the umvort:1ys out 
-- -of the amateur bv.nds. Some spurious signnls 'vli thin the 14mc band with the FCC 

monitoring s'wti·ms being alerted to identify the fundamentnl. !. number of 
broudcast stations showing up on twenty include a number apparently in Peking 
Some JT-commercial stations being noted m~ound 143lJ-7kc •••• npparently . trying to 
edge in on the l1ussinn authority to use the 1L:·250-14350kc segment ' for l.:md 
stations. 
Anyone interested in this Intruder ~Jatch Activity might drop o. note to !;.Rl(L. 
They would welcome more watchers. 

IIUSCJ\T IviP4BHH trying to stimuiate some right thinking activity from MP4N-r-1usc,:tt. 
--- -Right thinking being to work all the deserving .VJ/Ks. 

. ' . ·• .~: ' 

~ . . ... . ·. . 
s .. '\E }!'j:;LIX Unconfirmed re:Jo·rts continue of a :;,>Ossible !~ugust operation from c.c¢-.San 

Felix \vi th the possible CC.\ll c:s.¢XN. Ito thing definite at this time but the date 
of Auc;ust 12th is mentioned as the possibility. 

:f.9_~T!!.~g,m IITY n::::mc 
LZlNJ 
YU3DBC 
HA4ICYH 

7003kc 
7002 
7005 

0220Z 
0250 
0220 

Jun 27e 
27e 
25e 

Fo 80m but things should pick up soon. 

· \ 

PACD,IC NORTii1/EST DX CONVEHTIOI-' · At the Dayshore Inn, Vancou"Ver, British Columbia, 
on -j~ugust -lst- and 2nd. Registrntion is :;:a6.00 which covers the Saturday d:i:nner 

and the Sunday breakfast plus ' .• all the liquid hos) ita lity you c ~ n hold'. Send 
registration to D. Green, V"Z7SV, 849 .SaJJnders :Road, Richm ond, D.ri tish Colwnbic:c . 
These F.:.c IJ1,-J DX me e tin:.;s hnve been highly successful in the pa st ecnd this is the 
tir.ae to plan to attend the 1970 one . 

SHORTLY NOTBD 5B4ES is the ]:;nglish School Radio Club on Cyprus and c2n be OSLed 
-- -;-{ther via R.SGB or to the school in r icosin . HS.¢ISB :is the Internntion<.~L School 

Station in Bangkok and can be C~SLed to Box 2008, D0ngkok. PZ5-prefixes C1_re said 
to indicnte calls issued to non-residen ts il~ ?arac;uay. JiP5SS has been showing 
up from li:ast Pak:istan.-•• rough T5 note. Dick Ba ldwin, UliiC::i:, of ARRL Headquarters 
was sent to Peru for temporary duty ~1s Communicntions Officer in the enrthquak:e 
relief work. i\pparently cn8AJ is going to Portugal on Jul 30 •• address will be 
Horacia Torres, Rua Luis Camoes, Vila Sobral 1¢, Lnranjeiro, Portugal. XZ2RU was 
nt lL:-Ollkc, Ol25Z on June 25th ••• said name wa s Joe. 5Z4KK went QRT July 2nd and 
is now back in the '.Jashington, D. _ _c. c.u-:-ea . XT2AA still niming for a , TY~or TZ 
activity . in the future. CR6CA says ,he .is the only active RTTY stc;ttiori in l~frica. 
VR?F-9 i~· looking for (~~SL manc.ger~ • _.-. HK¢DICC tem?6rarr "'\ QRT. ~ • rig P~?;~l:ms. _ 
5VZDD r:J:,T June 30th -. 1~pects to be l.n TT8-land ~n Se1, 1nber after v~sltlng .f-l<md , 



:REPORTS FROM RED LYED LOUIE ••••• The Sufferer from the DX Dligl~;, . 

EUROPE ASIA --
GB3RCS 21300kc 2315Z Jun 29e 5B4ES 213.5·\.Jkc 2220Z Jun 25e 
ZB2BY 21301 2000 26e HS5ABD 1L~o46 1100 26e 
IR¢rlfiP 21034 1830 24e VU2CP 14024 1140 2.8e 
LZlVJM 14203 0310 Jul 1w VU2JN 14041 1125 30e 
GC3'mY lL~24l 0445 Jun 30w 9:rvi2AV 14051 1055 30e 
9HlBH 14027 0420 30w TA30Z 14219 2100 26e 
UB5ZP 14029 0225 Jul lw HS4AB£.1 21062 1720 29e 
YT¢M/P 14030 0100 Jun 26w HS¢ISB 14240 1430 Jul lw 
YT¢M/P 14234 0605 Jul lw 9VlPTI 14210 1415 Jun 29e 
9HlBX 14216 0200 Jun 22Jr.h HL9UA 14205 1525 30w 
CT2AA 14195 2225 26e 9M2J\rJ 14213 1530 ~ 30w 

JviP4BIH 14203 0310 Ju1 1WI 
UL7GAG 14225 0400 1w 

AFRICA AP5SS 14017 1400 Jun 30w ---- HP4QBK 14201 1330 25w VQ8BL 14202kc 1230Z Jun ,27e EP2YL 14228 1425 25w 
·. ZE5JU 14040 1040 25e NP4DHil 14201 c. · 1350 .· 30w VQ8CR 14o36 1110 ·:z4e 

vs6Bs · · 1L~220 ' 1155· 30w 
VQ.9CD 14030 1125 26e 

YB9AAJ 14328 1225 • 30w 
CR7DS 14215 1l00. 26w 9K2.AN 1L~220 2220'. 23m 5R8AU 1L~o46 l~lO 301v 
5R8AS 1Lf221 0400 30e 
5Z~tL,S 21315 1915 26e ELSEY/HERES ZD8JK 21026 1220 26e -----
7Q713B 21309 1955 25e AX6IZ 14220kc 1345Z . . J.un 26e 
vQ8cz 14203 121) 26e KC6PuS 14206 ll3'J 25e 
ZD9BQ 14195 1435 30w P.P8cu 14066 1115 25e 25e 
CN8HD 14332 0545 - _;: 30w FG7TG 14023 1045 25e 
vc:8cr 14205 1140 26w PJ2PS 14015 1125 26e 

DUlTIO 14002 0240 29e 
9X~::MJ 21280 1950 29w VP2AAB 14005 1040 30e 
CR6HX 14221 0550 Jul lw FM71JJv.f 14221 ilOO 26e 
CN8IID 14245 0550 lw FM7UF 21083 1450 29e 
CR7L:S 14292 1200 Jun 26m PZ5lliC 14202 0300 27e 
6\v8DY 14264 0745 23kh HH9DL 14226 0350 30e 
EL2Cl" 14230 0815 25kh PJ3JHH 21289 2045 28e 
5V4JS 28568 1735 28e HI8JSM 21289 20~-5 28e 
TJlTR J.L~Ol5 0025 28e 9Y4US 21291 1900 28e 
c:n6JD 28556 1750 28e KVLfAD 28582 1515 28e 
FR7ZG J.L~263 1115 30vr VR4EZ 14265 0410 26w 
FD8XX 14213 1155 Jul lw DUlFB 14207 1330 25w 
9U5CR 14242 0440 Jun 29w AX9KY 1Lf250 1305 25w 
E:LSEi,ITIERES VR6TC 1~-228 0530 24w 
ZMl!illT/K-- 14035kc 1115Z Jul l w 1~1~9XI 14243 J.L~oo 29w 
VK9m1 14280 112.5 hl ;,X9ZZ 14027 1135 26w 
VRL~CG 1L~217 1145 lw VRlL J.Lf226 1140 30w 
FIC8BO 21300 0310 :lw DUlZl"F 1Lfl65 11Lf5 30w 
9Y4US 21303 0325 lw ICC6RS 14329 1150 30w 
VP2LZ 14264 0230 · ·. Jun 29m KG6ASP 1~·074 1320 30w 
VR2EQ J.L~258 0500 Ju1 4skcd IIR8f;U 1Lf046 1350 30w 

VR2FO 14037 0705 Ju1 lw 
ICC6'.JS 1~-253 1135 Jun 30w 

SOUTH SHETLi\l'TDS CE9i;T at 14218kc on July lst , 0115Z aided by PY2P:!S and CE·3~N. The 
- Qsr:man~r is also Joaquin, C:C3ZIT . 

GAJ-'Al\\GOS HC8SC at 14034kc, 0150Z on July lst . 
- ---.-.....-.-.. ... .. -



Zi\ST P .. :.KIST!\.N 1J7ALD, Charlie, Radio Officer aboard tho SS Vartage Venture (?) is 
--- -proSontly onroute to Zast Pakistan with a stop scheduled at Karachi in Ucst 

f'akistan first. The ship will be in ~ast Pal~istan for abotct three days m~ound 
July 20th and H7ALD plans to move ashore and mount an operation that will meet 
!:.Rlili requirements for D~~CC credit. 
Last Heck the vessel wns at 25P. South and 36° ~ast south of Nadngascar. 'l'ho 
operntion probably will be 15m and 20m SSD but no froqucnci..:s knovm at tllis 
time. 

CLTPP~c:;RTOl"' TransJ:lorta tion apparuntly has stalled tho hopes for a F¢FH/F08 Cli·;norton 
--- ciic;'rt thoucht tho ho:pes arc not entirely de<.:.d. Thoro is a possibility of- n 

scientific group from an eastern university being on tho island for some time 
late this Fall and efforts Dre being made to arranco for some ~unateur comr.mnicnt
ion at that time. 
Sooner or later theru \vill be another Clii_Jperton operation .. 

CONGO HEPUBLIC TN8BK on a list opero.tion, and apparently on every Thursday. Listen 
-~"""at 1Z~2i8kc c:t 2145Z to get a line up on the Ol)eration. List reported to be a 

bit long. 

CHINl. Some stations continue to shmv up •••• real or phoney, they are somevJhat consis·(; ... 
'ent. BY9FZ 1!/aS at llt005kc at 0120Z on June 29th. Had a strong signal into the 
Hid-West. BTli'K was right on the band edge at 14000kc at Ol4l~z on the S3111e date. 
T~lis signal not so strong ••• said to QSL to Dx l'r27 in Pel~ing. 

TNX to U2PDB, \rl2li'XA, vlB2Vi\E, H4BA, VJ4HU, 'v/40PM, H4UF, VJ5LZZ, U6AI'1, K6AQV, KGEC, 
~TB6IXC • H6JHV, K6KA, IC6KAQ, vJ6KZS, K6LAE, HA6ILY, IC6oZL, IJJ6TSQ, viD6UDC 1 \v6UQQ, 
ii6VUU, '\olB61tJHM, HA6YVW, H6ISI, vJ8CT, K8RVJL, K8YPU, 1:JA8HAA, K9:CVZ, 1tJ¢IYP, ICH6GQ\l, 
U¢DAD/ICH6, vJB6UJO, HH9DLt, EPlJC. 

~GST_QQAS...!_D!..]_ULLBT~ Published every week by the Harin Com1ty DX Gr01.q. One of 
our local QRPers has a hairy experience on a freevmy they other evening ••• he met 
a vehicle coming the wrong way on t i1e freeway. 11Son of a Gun11 , he says. ;1There 
this car was going down the road long-path and then something happened. There \'las 
a big cloud of smoke from his tires and he was caning back tov.rards me short path. 
Thought we were r;oing to mal~e contact 'out then I saw his license plate was GUS ll.:-0. 
Started to feel better •••••• I knew this QRPer would be missed again ••• and I wawn. 
How nbout that for positive thinking? ~~7 .oo for a full year of narrow misses. 

Z Z Z Z Z Z l Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z L -z lLL-[Y L-_ 
1:JEST COAST DX BULLETIN 

77 Coleman Drive 
Sru1 Rafael, Calif. 94901 

FIRST CLASS 
FIRST CLASS 
FIPuST CLASS 


